
SAID HE WOULD KILL CUP
James- Boyle Brandishing Carving

Knlke and at Stop of Steps.
ESCAPED BY JUMPING OFF PORCH
Man WHo Had "Cussed" Hie Wife
and Step-Daughter Lost His Nerve
When Officer Earp Started Up
Stairs With Gun.

After "cussing out" his wife ami
stepdaughter and raising a rough
house In general, James (Boyle's a
shllpyard quarterman, eluded arrest
at tho hands of Patrolman Earp by
leaping from a socond-Btory window
of his homo, 231 Forty-fourth street
about 2:30 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing and up to a lato hour Inst
night he nod not been apprehended.
The man was wanted on a warrant
charging him with 'being drunk and
disorderly.
From all accounts Bnylo canto

home In a drunken condition Into
Tuesday night and ho proceeded to
vent his feelings upon his wife and
stop-daughter.. After enduring hi;
actions for' an hour or more, Mrs,
Eoylo, accompanied by her daughter,went in search for an ollleer to ar¬
rest the drunken man. They met
officer Earp on Huntington avenue
near tho Fortieth Btroot bridge nnd
told their story. Tho officer look
them to tho homo of Justlco of
tho Poaoo Joseph Molzbach, where
Mrs;- Boyle swore out a warrant.
Armed with tho warrant ofllcor

Earp went to the Ivoubo to arrest
Boyle, but when he onterod the
man was standing at the bond of
tho stair caso Avtth a long carvingknifo in his hand declaring that he
would kill tho policeman if ho came
up tho steps.
The patrolman drew his revolver

and remarked that two could play
tho killing game and proceeded to
mount tho stops. When near tho
ton Boylq lost Irls nervo and Hod,
running Into tho front room on tho
second floor and locking tho door.
The policeman followed and klekeu
tho door In, but when he entered
tho room Boylo had mado his es¬
cape through n window, looping
from tho top of tho front, porch t,rt
an adjoining porch and then to/the
ground. <
Officer Earp hurrlod from tho houso

and searched the neighborhood for
tho man, but ho was not to bo
found.

WOMAN SHOT IN IVY
.. _.AVENUE 3AR ROOM

Negro Man Whbse Name Cannot
Bo Learned Probably Fatally

Wounds Annie Nash.

Annie Nash, n negro woman was
shot and probably fatally wounded
this morning nt i o'clock In tho
Bank snloon on Ivy avenue, by n
negro man whose nnmo cannot be
learned. Officers Volle and Wlhlt-
field, of tho Dloodfleld Toreo, arc
working on tho caso.

Dr. P. A. Scott, colored, was
called to attend tho woman. lit
found that a pistol bullet had en¬
tered hor body, puncturing tier lib
tostines probably twenty times. Tito
bullet was extracted from tho left of
the kidneys. The doctor thinks thero
IS llttlo chance for recovery.
.According to witnesses, the shoot¬
ing was done in cold blood nntl
without provocation.

WILL SPEND $25,000.

Nelson Morris Company to Erect New
Brick Building.

The Nelson Morris Company hns
purchased a vacant lot adjoining its
local branch plant at 222 Twenty-
third street, and will erect n new
brick building to bo used In addition
to tho present structure. Tho com¬
pany will spend $25,000 on tho addi¬
tion and Improvements to tho present
plant

.Mr. J. .T. McPhcrson. local agent for
the packers, loaves for Chicago tomor¬
row to comploto arrangements for the
work.

"Dick" Johnson. Here.
Mr. R. M. Johnson, a clerk in tho

department of the State highways
commission, passed through tho city
yesterday with Guard Wingfield, of
tho penitentiary, who will have charge
of the.convict camp to be established
across tho roads. Tho convlcta uro to
bo used In building the boulevard from
Norfolk to the Jamestown exposition.

Mr. Clinedlnst Returns.
Mr. J.. B. Clinedlnst, who wns repre¬

sentative of the local Central Labor
Union and one of the thrco Virginia
delegates to the recent annual conven¬
tion ;of the Amorica'n Federation of
Labor at Minneapolis, has returned
homo.

W. V. Green Resigns.Mr. W. V. Green has resigned his
position as secretary of tho Sommer-
vlllo Trust Company, (Inc.). Mr." G.
P. Gregory has beel elected to fill the
vacancy.

Don't think $10 was tho only penal¬ty for Caruso. Wait till he moots
Mrs. Caruso.

LETTER.

RoynoldB Bros., Insurance Agonta.Gontlemcn:.I beg to acknowledge
receipt of your check In full settle¬
ment of loss by flro to my Twenty-first street buildings, which occurred
last night, (Tuosdhy). I thank youfor your prompt and satisfactory set¬
tlement Yours truly, \V. SCOLL.
U-29-2L

Do You
Read Ads ?

If not como to see U8 and
wo will talk tlio matter over
of buying or Belling property
to you or for you, lusurlng
fame, loaning to you money
or your money to others at
C per cent, on Real ISstato
security; renting to you or
for you. Can write you It
bond. Wo tnko deposits and
pay 4 per cent. Interest.

All of tho Finch property,
other than Wushlngton Ave¬
nue and tho koy lots on either
Bide, In our chnrgo. for sulo,
leato, otc.

Powell
Trust Co.,

2711 Washington Ave.

THERE WAS NO SHOW.

"Little Miss FUrt" Company Failed
to Put In Aopearance.

"Little :Mlss Pllrt" fulled U> phtIn her appenrunco yesterday and
03hsc!|tichtly the Academy ,<Vf Music
was dark last night and Manager
Bookor wns compelled 'lo withdraw
his Invitation to tly>'Uleliniond Col¬
lege and William.'und Mury College
boys lo occupy'Iho boxes for thoevening.
Mr. Bruvktfr was not notified until

late in^fbo afternoon that the com¬
pany ,t(t.uld not come. It seenis that
on Account of some llnanelal trou¬
bles In Now York, the company
hns boon forced (o cancel or post¬
pone nil of Its engagements.

Social-Personal
Mrs. M. Gregory has returned from

n four months" visit to the Catskllls
and Albany, N. Y.

Little Miss Hlldnti Mugler loft yes¬
terday for Smlthlleld to visit frlendu.

Mr. Goorgo Ofticwurtel left last
night for Baltimore and New York on
n business trip.

Miss Mary Plummer left last night
for Richmond to spend a month with
her Bister, Mrs. Prank Scbofleld.

EXPECT TO* SCALP INDIANS.

'Varsity Football Team Passes
Through the City.

Tho University of Virginia footabll
tenm, bonded by Its coach, "King"Cole, arrived In this city on the Ches¬
apeake & Ohio train at (i o'clock yes¬
terday evening and 1 minediatolyboarded the steamer Virginia for Nor-

. folk, where on tho Lnfayelto Field thislJ afternoon II will battle for honors with
the Carlisle Indian eleven.
The players appeared to bo In fine

condition and Ihey expect to scalp the
Indians today.

College Colors.
Wortheimer & Company lm\e on

display In their show windows a pret¬ty lino of pennants, nrm hands and
streamers In the colors of the Rich¬
mond College and William and Maryfootball tennis.

See letter from W. Scoll thanking
us for settling his loss by fire In less
than 24 hours. Insure with us If you
want prompt, quick settlement. REY¬NOLDS BROS, 11-29-2L

BUY CLOTHES RIGHT.

WERTHEIMER & GO
We Close
at \2 M.

Get your Pennants
and Streamers

Early.

mwm & go
26th snd Washington Avenue.

OPEN FOR STREET GARS
Work on Twenty-Fifth Street Bridge

Nearly Completed.
REPAIRS COST ABOUT $2,500
Appropriation Has Been Exceeded,
But Committee Regarded Expendi¬
ture as Absolutely Necessary for
Safety of Public.

Street enr traffic over the Twenty-'fifth street bridge, which bus been
cloned several weeks for repairs, was
resumed yesterday and the regularsehedulo of the lines Is now In effect.Tomorrow the bridge will ho closed
again, but it is probable that the re¬pairs will have been completed lato
tomorrow evening.
About $2,500 has been spent in re¬

pairing and strengthening the viaductami It Is now In belter condition thanIt has been in years. About $500 In
excess of the appropriation for steel
and Iron work has been spent, but tliohighways and sowers committee andSuperintendent of Streets Harwooddeemed this absolutely necessary inorder to malt«! the structure safe. Thosteel girders under the flooring worefound to be In worse shape than any
one suspected and the men who arodoing the repair work declare It iswonderful thnt something did not give
way before the brldgo wits closed.
Tho steel and Iron work cost some¬

thing over $1,400 and tho new flooringand painting cost about $1,000. It Isbelieved that the bridge Is now strong-I or limn It was when first completed.

Lascars Taken Away.
Captnln J. E. Williams. ImmigrationInspector for this port, yesterday tookthe twenty-three Lascars belonging tothe crew of the German steamer Bar-

enfels. to Cape Henry and put themaboard their vessel. The Rarenfelsleft tho Lascars here several weeks
ago and went to New York. She Is
now hound from New York for Cal¬
cutta.

2 BRICK COURT.
Tempi,- Chamber« ¦<> Which Oliver

(idldnmlth A iinmoil lllmuelf.
Few buildings link the London of tho

present day with so many of the liter¬
ary characters of tho London of tho
past as docs the house at 2 Brick
court, Middle Temple. The dominant
memory which clings around It Is thut
perpetuated by a handsome tablet ou
Its front elevation bearing the words:

In tlie;io chambers died
Oliver Goldsmith

On tlio nh o( Apt., 1774.

and u medallion of the poet.
Goldsmith's, however, was seldom a

lonely figure, and ho gathered arouud
him at Brick court nil tho wit of tho
metropolis of his day. In 1705, on tho
strength of the success of "Tho Good
Natured Man" and the fact thnt he
was making some £.100 a year, "Goldle"
expended £100 on chambers "up two
pair right" and Utted them with showy
carpets, gilt mirrors and furniture ex¬
travagantly upholstered In blue velvet.
Thus equipped, ho embarked ou a
course of expenditure In which line
clothes for himself, grand dinners to n
literary coterie and pretty trlUes for
venal beauties all bore costly parts.
Johnson, Dr. Arne, Percy Reynolds,
Francis and Bickcrstnff wore among
the frequent visitors at 2 Brick court,
but their arrival was not the cause of
so much concern to (ioldsmtth's cotcu-
nnts as that of some other of the poet's
guests. It was the little supper parties
to Goldsmith's young friends of both
sexes that drew from tho studious
Blackstone, hard at work on his famous
"Commentaries" In the rooms below
"Goldle's," bitter protests against tho
racket of his "reveling neighbor."
Both "The Traveler" and "The Vicar

of Wakencld" wero published soon aft-
or Goldsmith moved Into Brick court,
but the Income they brought him wasInsufficient to withstand tho drain made
on his resources by his extravagance,
his generosity nnd his taste for gam¬
bling. Owing £2.000, unable to obtain
further advances from his booksellers
and seeing no way out of his embar¬
rassments, Goldsmith broke down In
spirits nnd health. He had to lonye
those windows from which he used to
watch the rooks In the grove, which
once stood where now Is Elm court,
nnd, ns be wrote, "often amused my¬
self with observing their plan of
policy." Goldsmith returned thither,
nevertheless, to die, nnd though he was
carried to his last resting place through
rows of weeping women the benches
of the Temple appear to have valued
him so little that the very place of bis
burial became forgotten. For that
neglect the tablet came ns tardy but
welcome reparation..London Tribune.

Mrs. Hetty Green might perform a
valuable public service by concentrat¬
ing her efforts on tho humnn-meanncss
trust.

Thanksgiving Day Excurs:on to Rich¬
mond.$1i25 Round Trip.$1.23,

Via C. & O. Railway.
On Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,

November 20th, special train will
leave Fort Monroe. 8:30 a. m.; Phoe¬
bus. 8:33 a. m.; Hampton, 8:37 a. m.;
Newport News, 9:00 a. m. for Rich¬
mond; returning leave Richmond at
7:30 p. m. same dny. $1.25 round trip.
Champion Foot Ball game and conse¬
cration of Cathedral of Sacred Heart.

11-11. 18, 21. 25. 27. 2S. 29-7L

1

* THEATRICAL *
Gans-Nelson Pictures.

The GaiiB-Nulson Fight Pictures
will ibe shown at the Academy mat-
luce nnd evening today and twenty
rounds show Guns completely out-
lighting Nelson, but the battler is
always coming for more,
The last six rounds are shown, and

although tho men are going much
slower, . Nelson Is still the aggress¬
or. After tho .exhibition Joe Hum¬
phreys manager of Terry McQovbrn;said: Theso pictures show two
things. Oils Is that Slier certainly
saw tho blow that ended the fight
ami the other la that tho only way
In which these men cun settle the
supremacy between them Is to fightanother battle. From the picture the
final lows looks as fair as It does
foul. Nelson is shown in a clinch
trying to land on the stomach, and
my point of view it does not look as
if he Intentionally fouls Cans, If
he fouled him at all.

THANKSGIVING DAY TO
BE GENERALLY OBSERVED

Shipyard Shuts Down and the City
Takes Holiday.Special Servi¬

ces.

Thanksgiving Day will as ustia
be generally observed as a holidaj
here. The shipyard shut down lusi
night and will not resume opera¬
tions until tomorrow. The publU
schools closed yesterday and the
children do not go back to thoh
studies until Monday.
The post office, custom house and

business bouses will be closed after¬
noon, at loast.
Special services will be held In

several of thp churches. Rev. EX T,
Wellford pastor of the First Pres¬
byterian church, announces 9 o'clock
ns the hour for services nt his
church. At St. Paul's Episcopal ami
Trinity Lutheran churches the ser¬
vices will be held nt 10:3U o'clock.

Postmaster Robbed.
Q. W. Fonts, Postmaster at River-

ton. In., nearly lost bis lifo and was
robbed of nil comfort, according to his
letter, which says: "For 20 years I
had chronic Hvor complaint, which
led to such a severe case of jaundice
that even my finger nails turned yel¬
low; when my doctor prescribed Elec¬
tric Rlttors; which cured me and
hnvo kept me well for eleven years."
Suro cure for BIHousnoss, Neuralgia,
Weakness and nil Stomach, Liver,
Kidney nnd Bladder derangements. A
wonderful Tonic. At Wr. Blair Lang-
home's Drug store. 50 cents, su-tu-thu

For a sweet, wholesome biscuit,
roll or loaf of bread, use "Waseo"

Flour. 11-20-tf.

For Sale.
Excellent eight-room house, 45th

street near Huntington avenue. Mod¬
ern conveniences. $2,000. $250 cash,
balance $20 monthly, six per cent. It
rents for this. Unusually cheap place.
Has no loan on It. It's a nice home
nnd good locution. See us now. SOM-
MBRVILE TRUST CO., (INC.).

11-28-it.

Prof.G.F.THEEL,527sVthr8t':
l'hllt.lUl|lhta,Fa. "BI« IV. t,,l,rr Ar.I." Do! (irr-
man bptfUtUL In a mrrlra. tloirmntw« d eurr alto

mall Pr It at e Dlktwr*. Kicmih, Abu«*«, Heik-
«cejiloo.l rolMin,<other»rAn*l) Nrneu* UrblLU«,l<o*l Hftiih<Hw1,Caurf r, Ytrlftirclc A MHrture, (»orattla«), tn-

drtrlnpnrnUfc Hbmnhrn Org*M»lrilM DfcNifiA DUhrlra,l--rt, llrAloa. 'llljru-' prartlral * <1 jfun' ho* pi (a I eij.cr.lr<ir»(p Her man j. >yiM for "Hook," tells all. r » pmlng rffffw^lWil ami tjff trlrjil frAM^I«. fr-rrt/t 5ultnVV1£t.'.lj.-4)1!l^Sf»

I PURE

I Whiskies, Wines
I and Liquors.
& In bulk for Family use or on

tap. Always carries In stock
the boit the market affords.

John f.
Mugler's Cafe

2312 WA8H. AVE.
Bell 'Phone 67.

Notice!
Until further notice the N.

N. & O. P. Ry. & Electric Co.,
will receive freight for Pino
Bench, via Ivy Ave., Newport
New3, at their Freight Depart¬
ment, Hnmpton; also, at their
freight office, Newport News,
Va., beginning at once.

Nov. 26, 1906.
.

THORNTON F. JONES, Agt.
1-26-tf. Hampton, Va.'

Baker & Vaughan
BANKERS and BROKERS,

20 Broad Street, New York City.
.Stocks and Bonds..

No More
Cold Rooms
If you only knew how much comfort

can be derived from a PERFECTION
Oil Heater*.how simple and economicalita operation, you would not be without
it another day.

You cau quickly make warm and cozy
any cold room or hallway.no matter in
what part of the house. You can heat
water, and do many other things with the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
Turn the wick as high or low as vou can.there's no danger.Carry heater from room to room. All parts easily cleaned. Givesintense heat without smoke or smell because equipped with smoke¬

less device.
Made in two finishes.nickel and japan. Brass oil fount beauti¬

fully embossed. Holds 4 quarts of oil and burns 9hours. Every heater warranted. If you cannot getheater or information from your dealer, write to
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

THE cannot be
equalled for
its brightand steady light, simple con¬

struction and absolutesafcty.Equipped with latest improved burner. Made 0»
brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
any room whether library,dining-room, parlor or bed¬
room. Every lamp warranted. Write to nearest
agency if not at vour dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Capital Dry Goods House.1
=WASHINGT0N AVENUE AT 30TH STREEV=

The Store That Saves Yon Money.

Store Closes at 12 o'clock
Noon Today

Make your Purchases in the morning
Qet your Ribbons Here

Richmond and William and Mary Colors
for the Football Game.

Till Noon Today Women's Long Fabric
Suede Gloves, regular $1.00 f\Qcvalue, at pair.^J"**'

No Money is No
Excuse

WE WILL CREDIT YOU

$50 Worth of Goods
for $1 per weekm&

The largest stock in Newport News to select from.
And anything you want to furnish your house. Prices
20 per cent, less than any furniture store in Newport
News.

. Newport News Furniture
Company,

3007 and 3i09 Washington Avenue.

HICKS'

CAPUDINE
CURES

ALL ACHE8
And Nervouaneas

Mil fcoillo 10c Atdructtoret

yj Q FOR HEN A g\4&*äP% Pr,rs., 0,tiitt hSLm%MJBLji^a^Ch«k.Iq bow J$m%Jr.Cures the most difficult cue. In three da', i, T -t<J h<S
hospitals .nut clinic. Sold by
GORSUCH'6 DRUG STORES

384 M.ih Srn.tT. NOftroLK. v».
Wa.hinoton Avcnut. hcwfo.t NawaVfea*
e«ni hjr .ipror. > ) r«c«>«l at -rfM, . 1 J>+ .

Daily Press, 10 Cents a Week


